
                                                     
                SHARING OUR LOVE WITH OUR AUXILIARY AND VFW MEMBERS 
 
We have many members of our VFW Family that believe in the power of love.  This can be 
through your very own love of God, however we worship, our family, friends and the many 
strangers we may come in contact with on a daily basis.  For me, my core value for the mission I 
serve veterans and families is Love.  The Bible tells us Love bears all things, believes all things, 
and hopes all things.  As I strive to follow the example of Jesus, I’m more convinced that love 
makes all my work possible.  The Bible doesn’t tell me that God has love, it tells me HE is 
LOVE. He created me because he loves me; He created me because he could love me and so I 
could love him.  One of my favorite verses is John 3:16. For God so loved the world, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life. His love makes me feel 
good on my best days and even the bad days. 
God's love lives within us all. To know his love surpasses knowledge. Everything we do for our 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Family, those in our communities, our Armed Forces and Families 
should be done in love.  God wants us to love him, ourselves and to love one another.  As we all 
go through life, there is nothing more that will touch others more deeply than having love of God 
shining through each of us.  Love is something everyone understands. Showing love towards all 
people will become a witness to one's salvation and a deeper walk with God. 
 
In closing, I leave you with other favorite verses: Galatians 5: 22-26, But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, Meekness, temperance: against 
such there is no law. And they that are Christ’s have crucified the flesh with the affections and 
lusts. If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. Let us not be desirous of vain glory, 
provoking one another, envying one another. 
Let’s show our greatest gift of love for all our VFW and it’s Auxiliary Family, as well as all those 
that have served this great nation by “Joining Hands with our Veterans”. Together Love grows, 
Together we can do great things for all the men, women and their families who have made the 
sacrifices for our country.  Sometime during the month, Let’s remember our Gold Star and Pow 
Mia Families.  For they have given the most of sacrifices for our freedoms we have today. May 
we continue to show our love and appreciation to all we come in contact with daily. 
 
                       May God Bless America, her Armed Forces, Veterans and Families. 
                                 Anna McKeehan, Department VFW Auxiliary Chaplain 


